EVERY MONDAY 5-8PM

WHEATSHEAF

KIDS EAT FREE!

PUB & KITCHEN

T&Cs apply (Ask staff for details)

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 12 NOON TO 8PM
SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 7PM

STARTERS
Homemade soup of the day topped with croutons and
served with a warm wedge of bread & butter

CHOOSE ANY STARTER OR SWEET FOR ONLY £6.15
AND WHATEVER YOU CHOOSE AS A MAIN COURSE IS COMPLETELY FREE

CHEF SPECIALS

PIZZAS
(10-inch oven baked four cheese pizza served with a side
of coleslaw)

Classic Pepperoni

Margherita V
Our chef’s work hard to find the best deals to help us create new specials . If you'd like to give one a try please see
the card on your table. Our specials may be very popular so we do apologise if we run out of one during today’s visit.
Please note all of our specials are included in the deal.

Fishcake served on a bed of rocket with tartar sauce
Trio of hand rolled meatballs in a tomato basil sauce
served with garlic bread
Trio of salt and pepper chicken wings served with a
side salad

The Wheatsheaf Team

Hawaiian

Brussel smooth pate served with toast, salad garnish
& homemade coleslaw GF

Pan fried mushrooms cooked in garlic oil and
seasoned with cracked black pepper served on toast V
GF

Quality home cooked food may take longer to
prepare at this time of year. We thank you for
your patience when dining with us.

PUB CLASSICS
Braised steak in a rich red wine and onion
gravy served with chips or mash and seasonal vegetables

Greek feta, green olives, green pepper & onion served
with rocket and a balsamic glaze V

SPRING INTO SUMMER

Hand cut ham off the bone served with two fresh eggs, chips
and garden peas GF

Garlic ciabatta bread coated in a garlic butter V

Meat Feast

Jacket Potato topped with homemade beef chilli, melted
cheese and sour cream accompanied by a side salad and
homemade coleslaw

Aberdeen Angus beef burger topped with cheese & bacon and Chefs curry of the moment served with either chips, rice or ½ &
Tuna & Red Onion Salad a combination of new potatoes,
½ and a poppadom
Trio of spring rolls served with a side salad and sweet onion rings served with chips and salad
olives, red onion and tuna with rocket tossed in French
chilli dip V
Pork tower stacked with black pudding covered in a
Cheese and onion quiche served hot or cold with chips, salad
dressing
homemade peppercorn sauce served with chips or mash and
Halloumi fries served with a side salad and sweet chilli and coleslaw V
Crispy Sweet Chilli Beef pan fried tender rump steak with
seasonal vegetables
dip V GF VF
finely diced chillies and spring onion mixed with veg and
Homemade steak and ale pie cooked in traditional ale with
served with rice, chips or ½ and ½
Lamb cutlets in a minted gravy served with chips or mash and
Mini Caesar salad sat on warm crushed potato, rocket mushrooms & mixed herbs topped with a puff pastry lid served
seasonal vegetables
with chips or mash and seasonal vegetables
Mediterranean Tartlet a variety of slow roasted
and parmesan with a Caesar dressing V GF
vegetables in a short crust tartlet served with vegan
Spicy southern fried chicken burger in bread crumbs served on Grilled gammon steak topped with a fresh egg or pineapple
friendly chips and salad V VF
Starter platter Don’t fancy a main course? Why not
served with chips and garden peas GF
a seeded bun with cool mayo, chips and salad
swap and create a platter of three starters for £6.15
Allergy Awareness: Please speak to our staff about
Hunters chicken a butterflied chicken breast topped with
(offer doesn't include dessert)
Homemade beef lasagne in a rich tomato sauce served with
ingredients in your meal when making your order.
bacon, smothered with melted cheese & BBQ sauce served
chips, salad and a slice of garlic bread
with chips and garden peas
Wholetail scampi served with chips, garden peas and a wedge
Hand beer battered fish & chips served with a choice of garden
of lemon
or mushy peas (may contain small bones)
We pride ourselves on our famous home
Chicken Caesar salad with cos and mixed leaf lettuce,
Monday to Saturday
Homemade
chilli
con
carne
served
with
either
chips,
rice
or
½
cooked Sunday lunch. If you haven't tried it
homemade croutons, crispy bacon and a Caesar dressing
&
½
and
a
slice
of
garlic
bread
12pm - 4pm
yet you're missing out!
Homemade Mediterranean lasagne served with chips, salad
Chicken Kiev chicken breast stuffed with melted garlic butter
and a slice of garlic bread V
Book your table today.
Served with chips or crisps and salad
and coated in breadcrumbs served with salad and new
Chicken Chasseur chicken breast covered in a chasseur sauce
potatoes
Served every Sunday 12 - 7pm
Ask one of our friendly team for today’s
served with seasonal vegetables and a choice of chips or mash
Slow Braised Steak Diane tender rump steak perfectly braised
choices
Two courses £8.55
Meatballs hand rolled meatballs in a rich tomato and basil
with onions and mushrooms and smothered in a homemade
sauce served with a side salad, homemade coleslaw and chips Diane sauce served with chips or mash and seasonal vegetables
This does not include a starter or dessert.
Three courses £10.55

SUNDAY LUNCH

BAGUETTES

THE WHEATSHEAF INN, NESTON RD, CH64 4AP

0151 336 6336

ENQUIRIES@WHEATSHEAFPUBANDKITCHEN.CO.UK

WWW.WHEATSHEAFPUBANDKITCHEN.CO.UK

facebook: @WheatsheafPubandKitchen

